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SP'ROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. M. BOUDREAUX
iLg\iician andi Surgeon

Office near Court lHouse
Phones- Office 275; Residence 276.

John Nugier,
District Attorney and Attorney at Law.

Notary in ofhi e.

Minos T. Gordy,
Attorney at Law.

Phone 34 Office over hik of AI,beville.

F. J. Samson,
Attorney at Law.

Notary Public.

W. B. White,
l•wyer.

North of Court House.

R. J. Labauve;
Attorney at Law.

Notary in office.

J. O. Broussard,
Attorney at Law.

Notary and Abstractor in office.

Kitchell & Bailey,
Attorneys at Law.

Near Court Hlouse.

Walter B. Gordy,
Attorney at Law.

Notary in office.

Greene & Greene,
AMeracys at law.

Notary in office.

LEO SIMON
Shaving Parlor on Concord St.

Hair Ct ...................................
Shave...... ............. ....................... Sc
Chikera Hair Cuts...........................1Sc

$5 Down,
Th-$42 weekly

BUYSA

Plancla Piano
$y from your home I

aIn aid save money and

t cble.

The Piano Man.
Shot UMk lot.I I

3l1 Bre•a eecar or a ta.

, ~u r w asi aatin sasmaeesPmy a urb rmt' utr.c

J(eep cool for the next two
months and bring your friends
under Grimmer's fans and enjoy
a glass of good beer.

SAN ITAR Y

. P

S'; Roach R

'a F

lf c6sAas.

Ii..t

Mass Meeting at
New Iberia Today
Trlaty there is a big mas meeting

being held in New Iberia for the

purpose of endorsing the action
taken by Senators Ransdell and
Thornton, regarding the tariff bill
lnow pnctding before the sen-
ate of the United States. New
Iberia is entertaining the largest
crowd that the little city has prob-
ably ever had, and there was a
very large number who went from
here. The party that went from
here are wearing a ribbon badge,
showing that they are from Ver-
milion.

New Suits Filed.
3990---Delmare Premeaux vs.

E.rath Sugar Co., Ltd., damage;
Taylor & Varnando, attorneys.

3991---Remy S. Hebert, et al.,
appellee vs. Avery and Grafton
Briggs, appellant, appeal from 7th
justice court; R. J. LaBauve, at-
torney.

3992---Mrs. Paula Bernard vs.
Robert D. Smith, interdiction; R.
J. LaBauve, attorney.

3993---John Nugier, district at-
torney, vs. Priest Bourque, inter-
diction; John Nugier, attorney.

3994---Henry L. Gueydan vs. Z.
,B. Broussard, clerk and recorder,

cancellation of mortgage; J. O
Broussard, attorney.

3995---L. M. Hebert vs. Eugene
Poirson, interdiction proceedings;
Kitchell & Bailey, attorneys.

Marriage Licenses.
Claude Lege And ifarie Dulcinde

Stelly. both of Abbeville.
Albert Reaux, and Elia Bourque,

both of Erath.
Ulgere Smith and Pelagia Gas-

pard, both of Abb(eiile.
Pierre Bourgois and Nalilia

Meaux, both of Abbeville.

Willie Ream of MilLen, and
Anoncia Rose of Kaplan. colorel.

BIG BEN 

Should be in every
farmer's home.

See him in oar window next
time yvo come to town. Hear
him greet you "Good Morning."
He is well worth meeting indeed.

Big Ben is a truth telling
and reliable alarm clock.

Vermil Jewelry C..
J. A. LeBlanc, Mgr.

Fine ProFgram for
Victor Theater

The program for the coming

week for the pictures at the
i Victor theater adds another fine

wI week for good pittures, The pro-
1 gram for the different days are as

follows:

Sunday: Marcus, the Venetian

Tribune (two reels). Amb.; The

Blackhand, Imp.
Monday: Big Bob, Nestor: Saved

by Parcel Post, Imp.; To Err is
Human, Chain.

Tusdav: The Critic (two reels).
Amb.: The Twins of Double X
Ranch, Fron.

Wednesday: The King Can Do
No Wrong, (three reels), Rex.

Thursday; The Clown's Revenge
(two reels), G.N.: He Slept well,
(Newlyweds), Eclair.

Friday:The Capture ofAgulniado
(twg Reels) 101: Aladin's Awak-
ening, Nestor.

Saturday: Animated Weekly,
Uni.: An Fxpensive Drink, Crys-
tal; Apache Love, Nestor.

Experience counts, then quality.
Remember the old reliable J. F.
Stansbury & Co. for your drinks
and ice cream.

New Real Estate Co.
The Gulf Coast Reatfy Co., with

Mr. F. W. Summers as manager,
has opened its office for business,
in the building formerly occupied
by the Victor theater, on Corcord
street, and proposes to do a gen-
eral real estate business. This
company it now offering prizes for
for the best corn grown in this
parish.

The new company will do a
general real estate business and
will make a specialty of farms and
farming lands in Vermilion Parish.

Mj sfin is onef"the ins-
tling young business men of our
town and needs no introduction
to the people of Abbeville and
vicinity. We ioin his many friends
in wishing him success in his new
undertaking and predict a success-
ful career.

Child Dies Suddetnly.
Clarence, the two year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Oneil Prejean, died
last Friday night. The child took
sick late in the evening and died
about midnight.

August Pictorial Review.
The Pictorial Review for August

is as usual a mangaine for women,
both entertaining and practical.
The beautiful cover desing is by
John Edwin Jackson and is followed
by a song, entitled "The Dutch
Idyt." The editorial "What 4Has
Becme of the Young Girl?" is a
timely and tmnsual treatment of a
very important subject---it is a
plea for the return of Miss la-
nocence? For yonager readers,
there are Dan Beard's Boys' Page,
telling about David Crockett's
Moon, and Auntibel's Cocy Corner
with ideas for making money.
The special articles are, as usual,
live, up-to-date subjects by fore- 1

most writers, Home-Making And'
Household articles are worry-
saving, money-saving and labor-
savin, Fashion and Fancy ork I
Pages give to the woman who I
desires to be up-to-date, the very
latest word in ways and mesas.
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To F orill Bureau
At Lafayette

On W'ednesday and Thursday of

next week, August 6 and 7, there

will be a very benefiting meeting

held at Lafayette by representatives

of thirteen parishes, for the purpose

of forming the bureau. which will

work for the interests of the entire

Southwest Louisiana.
Mr.J.E Nettles was appointed by

the board of trade to represent that
body, and Mr. Caesar Broussard
was appointed by the police Jury
to represent the parish.

General interest has been t. ken
in the formation of this bureau by
practically every wide awake or-
ganization in the district, and it
will no doubt be the greatest thing
that has ever been put forth fbr the
betterment of conditions in the
district.

Below is the program of inrer-
parochial convention which will
be held at Lafayette August 6th
and 7th for the formation of the
Southwest Louisiana Development
Bureau: 0

AUGUST 6.
Meeting at the High School at

3 p. m.
Auto ride at 5 p. mn
Executive season 8 p'. m.

AUGUST 1.
Meeting at 9 a. m.
Entertainment at the Elks'

Home at 3 p. m.
It is expected that there will be

a very large ittendance at this
great meeting, which will tend
to bring about a liver and much
more prosperous community.

The mayor of Lafayette has prc-
claimed the afternoon of August
6th a holiday in order that the
citizens of Lafayette may have op-
portunity to greet thl delicetma..
the conva n at* to entertain
them whik tbeyyare there.

Free thtre ticke:s will Ie issued
to all convention visitors on the
evening of August 6.h

New Cowfeed, a scientific mix-
ture of cotton seed hulls, fine corn
chops, wheat bran and cotton seed
meal. Rich milk producer. 100
lb. sack for $1i.55.At Immergluck's

Has 80 Years in Link.
Dr. N. S. Carter, who, on the

28th of last May, was eighty
years of age, is the decendant of
William Strother, who at the age
of 17 years fought under Washing-
ton and Greene, one winter bare-
foot. He married after he was of
age and raised seven or eight
children. His youngest was the
mother of our citizen, Dr. N. S.
carter, who was next to the
yotngest of his family. The
doctor has-knocked out 80 of the
137 years since the ,Revolution.

New Memaber Admitted.
Miss Lydia Trahan entertained

at a btusiness meeting of the As
You Like It Club Monday, and
acted upop the apiplications for new
members. Those present were
Misses Jda Bourque, Camille Folse,
Bes Flelmming, Laurance Der-
veloy, Maude LeBlanc, Eunice
Blanchet and Maude fldredge.
The new members taken in were
Mr. Jules Greene and Dr. Martial
Bonrutc.

Victor lras Fine Pictures.

The picturtes that are being
shown at the Victor theater are of
the very best, and although the
attendane is not the largest, those
who visit-the place speak well of
the eutea~aimnent they receive.Of late the pictttures e better than
they used to be, aad-the manager

d rves credit for the interest that
he taken in his patrons.

A p•a 6 male, divum by a lut,
-prated a crouiag eapper. Thgbhar 41 not um•airtan the trae_lual anad mn was eawlug a cam.

s The s er walked ap, grab.bed a budl shd eralame: "Comm a
haaos, th•thas. e tl

SSpecial
Phime white coal Oil, 10c a

]''~ib:

HAD LOTS OF FRIENDS
By J. M. CARSON.

Leonard's velocipede, with Its rub
her tires, sent by his UI!ncle Torn for
his birthday, created quite a stir whru
it arrived. After it was t.aken from
the crate all the family admired its
perfect mechanism and its beauty, but
Leonard said nothing.

"What do you think of it sonP
" ask-

ed Leonard's father.
The boy camnto out of his trance with

a deep sigh of satisfaction. "Gee, but
won't the kids all be Jealous!" he said
rapturously.

The long hall between the dining
room and the living room was immedi-
ately turned into practice ground.
Leonard's father gave him some ex-
pert advice. The boy learned quickly.
All that evening and the next day was
devoted to hard, steady practece.

"I think you can ride well enough
to take the wheel out of doors tomor-
row," Leonard's father told him at
the end of the second day of train-
ing.

"I don't want to take it out yet,"
replied the boy. "I want to learn a
few tricks first." And he proceeded
to learn tricks that consisted of riding
without holding the handlebars, riding
with one foot or holding with one
hand, and vrtious combinations of
these interesting performances.

The next day was Saturday. All the
children were playing out of doors.
Leonard was now ready to make his
sensational appeaarnce. He was cer
tain that his velocipede, or his "bike,"
as he chose to call It, would make a
great impression.

Several of the boys in the neigh-
borhood were the proud possessors of
velocipedes, but none of these had rub-
ber tires, nor were they painted with
euch beauti'ul colors and stripes.
Then, too, Leonard had been having
quarrels with some of the boys lately
and now was his chance to ewes
tnlgas up

With an air of conscious importance
he walked out into the strcet, trun-
lu g his velocipede before him,

m ated it, and rode away to the cot
ner, then turned back. Immediately
ti report was spread the Leonard
had the swellest bike on the street.
By the time he returned to his own
doorstep a small delegation was awaitl
lag him.

hals., Lea!" cordially went. up
tum. every throat.

"Hello!" answered Leonard
"Glot a :cew bike. Lent"
"Yep."
"GOe, it's swell, ain't It, boys?

Where did you get it?"
"From my Uncle Tom."
"Does it CO good, Len?"
"Dandy," laconically replied Laos'

ard,
"Bet you can't do no tricks-yet."
"Sare, I kin. Tricks easy," Leon-

ard proceeded to do a few of his very
beast ones. The spectators were prop-
erly fascinated by the exhibition.

"Say. Len, I'll let you ride 0 my
hand car, If you want to. I didn't
mean nothin' that time whes I didn't
let you."

Leonard made no reply to this ofer.
"Oh. Len. I ain't mad at you." came

from another boy. "You kin come and
pily cowboy in our yard this after
noon If you want to. I not some new
woodee swords. Will you come?"

"Sure I'll come," said Leosard.
"And you kin some to my movie'

pitcher show wtihtat payla' no plns.
Leonard," spoke up a third.

"Are all you kids galn' to be good at
me?" asked Leonmard.

"Sure we are." they saswered In

"Welt ma Lueonard, "1 was ola' to
give all yo hids a ride oe my new
bike to bel good at me sad let me play
in all the tame, and things, but
yoe're all goo at me anyway, mo I
guess I don't have to give-yoe no ride
on my bike,"

Orf he rode at full speed, golag
through the whole list of his tricks
as he went

Medest etletist.
NeR etie little vtail et Nyach,

there lives tI modest retremnt apm
the•arm of is fathers and of his m
hbyhood Osrge Wlllism HIll Ab
.thugh he is perhaps the greatest
seali that this eomntry has as ym
boree it is safe to say that nset es
pesma tI a thoemn, even sameu
people of edaesttea, is tamaIflr with
his ame, much less with his work
Bat musng astausemer both abroa
ad at heme (pomsibl more amsheat

them at bem), he is rLuesguld m
belae ose e a very isv i whom a
tresemy of the prset eda owe
meet. ere asim •sveris torns a
p-t at ths amsable assuer; ua, to

test, o r a, seems aw Hall m,
neverr hve mi a sleem p. His
gr-p-ett week la la ese etlem with
perlod•e mert the best metho p
devised tar handllgh the problem af
three bodies ader oretatn res.tr,
toums.-Dr. RIauk bmlMa si, a S e

Cees -nd Mekye.
Ssmeltig battle between eight

modeys and thirty cats occurred oe
tie'.Ulted Wttes battleship, Misne
sets, & tow days ego The troaube

#cearred whbfle the Mlaesotta was hi
a heavy storm of the Flrida coast
three days out from Vers Crus. The
monkeys, which had been colected
by Junior odcers, got loose and made
a caseated attack eos the thirty eats,
rweLk are pots at sar snd whoes
d-ty i to skeep the she e s• w he

City lHe(eives
S - Its New Saf;'S,.

Thie •w .1I1 v thi-'rh i, Ito

or
lt'nu 1navor Tueda'y. Tl'h. -:;f. i-, ,Illi'em a large one :nl 1 will I) ' f L rt.

ut value to the c ';t. It i', of the
Victor mak.., and stulsl :,')ou

-" six feet high.

th
ut Pleace Cut the Weeds.
id

Yes, it is a arm.. v.e mu,,:tng admit, but it also looks as if we

di- will have to admit that there i, no v
ld. z- one to see to thli cutting of weed,. tly. Why can't we have this mamIllI

aI- (hut large) matter attended to. It
gh is a luty neglected.and it is useless'

r- to try to give an excuse. W'e again r
attIn- ask that the nmatter be attended to. -

Weeds in a city, and especially
' where they hang over the side-

ed walks are not pretty, conentient,
ri nor attractive. ,

rig
oe CDaily Thought.

of Love finds the need It dllel.--Corge
illot.

be rn•mnuenp. b
its Friendship is the gift of the gods, n, and the most precious gift to man.- e

,, Disraeli.

Differenee.
I Sinners have pasts and saints have

of tafutures.

Ib. r:
th Ex-pensiv.as. Many a pensive maid becomes us

1a expensive wife.-Londonu Tattler. n

m But They Never Do.
Little fault would be found with l•ee people who tell all they know if they 1)

n- would quit when they have done that.

Thought of It. r-
ly For a thing that springs Iostly a

from badly digested misinformation, apublic sentiment Is amazingly often
rlght.-Puck. i

Not in Sight.
Hokum-JD -yee think we shall ever

have untversal peace?" Pok•s-"Not
so long as women continne o4oe pl
bridge for stakes."

Soaking Sapleigh.
Sapleigh-"Clover? Oh, very! Why,

she has brains enough for two."
SrMiss Keen-"Then she's Just the girl

you ought to marry."

Excursion to New Iberia.
Tomorrow there will be a bigt excursion to New Iberia, leaving

't here on the regular train. Trains C'

from Lake Charles and New
Orleans will also be there, The

id attractions there will be base ball,
V music, dancing, racing and other

features, and a good time is assured L
all. There will no doubt he a
large crowd to go from here

We make a specialty of
doing a neat class of printing "
on short notice, and a class
of work that always pleases.

Abbeville Progress
Sta'te St. Phone 248

FOR SALE
One pair mules, 4 year old, good.

and, gentle, weight 800 and
900 pounds.

One Columbia wagon.
One set of- Harness.

Price for al $450
Call on or write to

J. W. O'BRYA •
Abbeville, L.
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B•x of Candy D;awn.

About a Fi;t at the Culd C.it

Theater, thelic j a,• 'fb ! ft hot

ehe thme loa the '•,r "in "r: .•1In.

+r i:l , th ': 
t1 

.it 
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t 
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About as Far as He Could Co.
On t fert o" responded the w!'r

to b ond a :lft in tadllHope.s in me .
The rlie c choop gr thos, and a wotn

i;on was consulting his fathor. IH,,
ad nttshed woith abionu t histtlel

whichni s ab:utlt arbitraod ly up jct
th time of the (chrttian era. "re.
tfar dcd you gt in it?" asked the r i -.
oDown to sero," responded the heir.

Beyond all Hope.
There is hope for the man wit.

nsettled to ions about settled doubt:-
jects: none for thu man with settle)
opinbut ton about uoottld subjects.h

Gett!ig His Leaarnes9s.
Wood chopttp -- "1 ,"',.n a lo t 

o' bet*
urack: bout a bl ile north o' here u.-h

ones, toeo!" Hunttr -"lood!cts Wlht t
way is scuth?"-iChcs to Daily Newa .

ome Measure of ti s fLove Important.
it is best to lopr wisety, no doubt:

but to love foolishly Is better thatl
ntt to be abl s to lovthe at ll.-ThadL-
eray.

The man who conducts a htts; 
.

nest: of his own mist buy a wide

range of things for that busin te s--

ffice necessities, printinoe, s. heplic..miaterial,labor, and much else. fiut

e neteds to use no better for tsine.jtudiment and. information in h -

buying than the housewife noeed
io use in purchasing the even widerrange of things needed in the horn .

Atd for the home folks. She coud..

not do the work of "buyer" for th.
Hil:me in a hurinsie-li:e way unmpti l

Che stulied the store ads intellig.ct.-A Business Educationis essential to success t:,

Businesss.Are you equipped?
A few mouth:; "wi!h u:; will prepar.-ou Ito hld,| any kidl of a pjuitiol. t.

willte ouble your -frti cntalociy.ClChourses in Bsookkeepitg"Shorthand, Typewriting an,.
English branches taught sue-.

cessfully.

Position when you are competent.

11rite to-day for free catalog.

Fall term opens Sept. 15.LakeCharles BusinessColleg. .

ake Claprics, La.

L. VINCENT, Pre..


